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John 16: 5-7— (Jesus says), “ But now I go away to Him who sent Me, and none of you

asks Me, ‘Where are You going?’ 6 But because I have said these things to you, sorrow

has filled your heart. 7 Nevertheless, I tell you the truth. It is to your advantage that I go

away; for if I do not go away, the Helper will not come to you; but if I depart, I will send

Him to you.”

The Big Take-Away:

You have ALL the HELP you need.

John 14: 16-18—(Jesus), “ And I will pray the Father, and He will give you

another Helper, that He may abide with you forever— 17 the Spirit of truth, whom the

world cannot receive, because it neither sees Him nor knows Him; but you know Him, for

He dwells with you and will be in you. 18 I will not leave you orphans; I will come to you.”

● Another (allos) = “JUST LIKE THE ONE BEFORE”

● Helper ( Parakletos) = “ ONE WHO IS CALLED BESIDE ANOTHER ….a helper,

advocate, counselor, comforter.”

The Holy Spirit…

● Is not an IT , but a HE .

● Abides =   DWELLS, TAKES UP RESIDENCE, REMAINS, LIVES IN

● Abides FOREVER

● Abides forever in =  THE ONE WHO RECEIVES CHRIST AS LORD

Ephesians 1: 13— In Him you also were sealed with the promised Holy Spirit when you

heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, and when you believed.
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heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, and when you believed.

How Does the Holy Spirit Help You?

1. He ANOINTS You.

Luke 24: 49— (Jesus to the Disciples), “ And look, I am sending you what my Father

promised. As for you, stay in the city until you are empowered from on high.”

Acts 1:8— “ But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come on you, and you will

be my witnesses in Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”

 

● Anointing =  SET APART FOR GOD’S SERVICE

a. He anoints you not for your ENJOYMENT , but for your EMPLOYMENT.

Romans 8: 5-6—For those who live according to the flesh have their minds set on the

things of the flesh, but those who live according to the Spirit have their minds set on

the things of the Spirit. 6 Now the mindset of the flesh is death, but the mindset of the

Spirit is life and peace.

Galatians 5:25—If we live by the Spirit, let us also keep in step with the Spirit.

 

b. He Anoints to EMPOWER you.

Romans 8: 11— And if the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the dead lives in you,

then he who raised Christ from the dead will also bring your mortal bodies to life

through his Spirit who lives in you.

 

i. He empowers you for the TASK He gives you.

ii. He empowers you to OVERCOME SIN.

Romans 8: 13-14— because if you live according to the flesh, you are going to die. But if

by the Spirit you put to death the deeds of the body, you will live. 14 For all those led

by God’s Spirit are God’s sons.

iii. He empowers you to PRAY when you are overwhelmed.

Romans 8: 26-27—In the same way the Spirit also helps us in our weakness, because

we do not know what to pray for as we should, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us 
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with inexpressible groanings. 27 And he who searches our hearts knows the mind of

the Spirit, because he intercedes for the saints according to the will of God.

How to Position Yourself for the Anointing.

(5 ingredients of Holy Anointing Oil – Exodus 30: 22-25)

1. Olive OIl = HOLY SPIRIT

2. Myrrh = MEEKNESS

3. Cinnamon = UPRIGHTNESS

4. Calamus = HUMILITY

5. Cassia = CLEANSING
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